ECOPRAM 2019

EUROPEAN CONGRESS OF PREVENTIVE, REGENERATIVE AND ANTI-AGING MEDICINE

PERSONALIZED REHABILITATION
MOLECULAR AND GENETIC DIAGNOSTICS
PLASTIC SURGERY
ESTHETIC MEDICINE

More than 500 Scientists from Germany, Italy, France, Greece, Israel, Japan, USA and other countries

Registration:
+7 (925) 083-89-48 | +7 (926) 001-43-85
SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL FORUM

GELENDZHİK IS THE CAPITAL OF HEALTHY ACTIVE LONGEVITY

MORE THAN

500 doctors and scientists
50 speakers and specialists from 15 countries
1000 checked-up guests

04-05.10.2019
Scientific and practical seminars, master classes with the assistance of association of Interdisciplinary medicine, ESAAM, Prevent Age association, gerontological society RAS, Federal Research and Clinical Center for Reanimatology and Rehabilitation (FRCC RR)

04-05.10.2019
The Black Sea Congress of plastic surgery and cosmetology

06-07.10.2019
Plenary sessions of the Congress ECOPRAM-2019

Registration:
www.antiage-med.ru | ecopram2019.ru